Mother’s Day Pre-Orders – Keepsake Plate & Key Rings
An order has been placed for your child to create a personalised Keepsake
Plate and/or Personalised Keepsake Keyring for Mother’s Day!

Child/Class:
Keepsake Plate:
Keyring:
A designated day/time will be offered to children during class time or lunch
periods to decorate the artwork template. Decorations can include drawings,
paint, photos, stickers or even a collage … it is entirely up to how “crafty” your
child wants to be! If you wish to include a photo – the photo will need to be
provided.
To avoid any disappointment when creating the templates, please specify any
special requirements, and we will do our best to accommodate:
Individual Artwork - Only the individual child listed (above)
will complete the template.
Sibling Artwork - I would like the following (OLQP student) siblings to
complete the template together.
Please list which item / Children’s Names / Classes:
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

I want only a photo on the Keepsake plate (no drawing or art). Digital
photos must be emailed to OLQP@parra.catholic.edu.au) and include
Childs Name/Class and note whether order is for a Fundraiser plate or
keyring. Email by Fri 30/03/18.
I want a photo on Keepsake Keyring and artwork drawn by my child on
the other side. Digital photos must be emailed to
OLQP@parra.catholic.edu.au) and include Childs Name/Class and note
whether order is for a Fundraiser plate or keyring. Email by Fri 30/03/18.
The designated time offered to students to complete the templates will start
from Wednesday 28th March (Week 9), to avoid disappointment please ensure
the completed form is returned by this date and any photos are provided.
If we do not receive a completed form by this date, by default we will arrange for
the individual Child listed against the order to complete the artwork template.
Thank you!

